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NEWS OF

MEADOW BROOK.
j

Mr. Orem will soon be in shape tOi
supply the market with good brick.

A. L. Larkins is Improving his j

property on North Main street by.
slashing and clearing land. I

Nlckson Tholman made a business!
trip to Hubbard Saturday, returning
Sunday. j

There was a small fire started Fri-- .

day morning at the Junction of Cal-

amity street and Disappoint avenue.
Joseph Xeely had the misfortune to

run a splinter In his hand several
davs ago. It was feared that blood
poisoning was developing, and he was
taken to the hospital Sunday.

Word has Just reached here of Vera
Hall, formerly of this place, dying
very suddenly In Portland, Sunday ,

night ;

Milton Chindgren and wife, of Ne-

braska, were given a reception and-

supper Fridav evening at the resi-
dence of his father, P. O. Chindgren.
A large number of Invited guests
spent the evening In music and games.
Mr. Chindgren will occupy the flat on
the Denison block.

George Williams is hauling lumber
for his new barn.

Mr. Colvil and family, of Idaho,
have moved Into their farm on Main
street

J. W. Standlnger is hauling lumber
for his new barn. He is building on his
lot on South Main street.

Meadowbrook and Mulina have a
very popular and energetic candidate
in the contest in Miss Inez Snodgrass.
Everybody is coming to her support.
as she is a most estimable and popular j

young lady. i

A Cough, a Cold
And then no telling what unless you

use Dr. Bell's It is
the best, ask your neighbor. Look;
for the Bell on the bottle. Sold every-- .

where. For sale by Jones' Drug Co. j

ELDORADO.

Mrs. Mary Jones and little daughter
were in Mulino Tuesday calling on!
her friend. Mrs. Fred Woodside. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Helvey were
called to Scott's Mills one day last'
week by the illness of Mrs. Helvey's
mother.

Miss Maggie Manning is working,
for Mrs. Spencer.

Grandpa Spangler is very low. His
daughter, Mrs. Ross, of Portland, Is
here with him. i

Mrs. M. A. Wallace and daughter.
Edna, and Fred. Woodside, will start
for the coast in a few days.

C. Smith has his grain cut and Is
getting ready to stack it. j

Chronic Sore Eyes
Are easily cured with Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. It Is painless and
harmless and guaranteed. 25c a box.
Sold everywhere.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The Bible study of the Sunday
school will lie held at the home of
Mrs. Layman next week, Thursday
afternoon.

Died. July 22, 1910, Wm. Llppe, the
Mountain View blacksmith, at the
home of Mtb. Ma West. He had a
stroke of paralysis on Monday morn-

ing a', id: 30, anil laid unconscious
until Friday at 5 a. m. Kev. Quinn
conducted the services at the house
Saturday afternoon. Interment was
in Mountain View cemetery.

6ASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

COUNTY

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years
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C. B. Hysom, Sr., and Mr. Hofstead
dug a well for Ben Hysom last week.

j. Ownbey spent a few days of last
week in this vicinity.

Rosco Clark, who has been working
in a butcher shop in Portland, Is at
home.

Mrs. A. Mauti went to Portland to
take her granddaughter, Thelma Bry-

ant home, last week.
Mrs. Olive Exton, of Dover, was

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.!
Wiley May. last week.

Wm. Hall has a very sore hand,
having an abscess on the back of It.

Messrs. Emil Schwack and Henry
Boguslaski have returned home after;
an absence of two months in a

camp as cook.
Mr. Frank Bullard and family and

Mrs. Newman and children are at
the coast at Newport this week.

Mrs. Kandall and daughter, of
Springwater, are visiting this week.!

Joe Harrington, of Sellwood, was
calling on friends in the berg Tues-
day of this week.

Mrs. Melvin Smalley, of Seattle, was
calling on friends in town Sunday.
She, with her children, is visiting
her parents in Salem, and Rev. Smal-
ley, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. ManU. accompanied
by their daughters. Annie and Mattie.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt, of WI1-- ,

'

lamette. Sunday.
Walter and Maud Griffin are at

home again this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vanhoy's daughters,

Cora and Emma, of Goldendah, are
visiting here this week.

Mrs. May Falrclough went to the
Ogle Mt. mines with her husband this
week to rusticate about two months.

The Mountain View improvement
club held its regular meeting Tues-
day evening.

Arrangements were made to give;
a basket social at the close of the
next meeting. Election of officers
will be held next meeting and a large
attendance is desired. Ladies bring
baskets and boys bring money to buy-

them. Mr. Lewellen will be auctioneer
to sell the baskets.

Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is
necessary is to give the prescribed
dose after each operation of the bow-

els more than natural and then castor
oil to cleanse the system. It Is safe
and sure. Sold by all dealers.

WILSONVILLE.

Henry Aden went to Chautauqua
on Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Exon spent Satur-
day In Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Clutter, of
Portland, were visiting Mrs. Clutter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. firohst, on Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Miss S. M. Graham spent Tuesday
In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham visit-
ed relatives In Sherwood on Sunday
last.

Mrs. Charles Epler and baby went
to Portland on Saturday, where the
baby is being treated by one of the
physicians of that city.

The Sehraeder place was sold again
last week for $22,500.

Mr. Harms is recovering from his
Injuries of a week ago, when his horse
became frightened and ran away,
throwing him to the ground.

Mr. Rigdon was shaking hands

Patriotism
The stomach II a larger factor in " life, liberty and the pur-

suit of happiness" than most people are aware. Patriotism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-

peptic "ia fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The man
who goes to the front for his country with a weak stomach
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder.

A sound stomach make for good citizenship as well as for
health and happiness.

Diseasea of the stomach and other organs of digestion and
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the use of

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT,
it builds up torn body with soumd lltsh mod
solid muscle.

The dealer who offers a substitute for the "Discovery" ia

only seeking to make the little more profit realized on the
tale of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser ia sent frit
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-ce- stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stampa
for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, .1UIA' IK), liUO.

with old friends and neighbors on Sun-

day.
Harry Say sold some flue apples

to the Commission Company of Oregon
City lost week, and an export packer
from Hood River, was sent up by that
progressive linn, to see thai the fruit
was placed on the market lit proper
shape.
, Krin MoConnell has been boosting

(or good roads, on the other side of
the river from the village.

The surveyors are- camped at Au-

brey Wood's farm, ami are seemingly
making plans to stay some time.

Knill Tauohinan Is kept busy wllh
his forry. and, this Is proof of the
large number of automobiles, wagons
mid teams continually crossing at
Wilsonville. Ktnil is a good hand at
business, and accidents with him are
practically unknown.

Kay Baker went to Portland oil

Sunday to have some dental work
done, and to visit his brother, Clyde,
for a few days.

Are you doing something to help

the popular WlNouvllle young ladles
whose names have appeared In the
Enterprise contest '

Real estate has been verging on a

boom In Canal Crook district for the
past week. Chris Wllholm refused
Jtliu an acre for his property, and
Harry Say refused f I T.I an acre for
his farm.

Mr. Brobst and daughter. Elizabeth,
accompanied Miss Ellen Hrolwt
her claim near Prlnevllle. on Thurs-
day. Miss Brobsts' many friends
hero wish her every success In her
new undertaking

Mr. Ronrke. the efficient manager
of the Oregon City Commission Co,,

and Mr. Akerlll, the Portland buyer
fur the same concern, were In Wilson-
ville on Wednesday, looking at bay

and grain and making arrangements
with some of the fanners near our
village for their patronage for the
home county commission firm. Mr

Kourke Is a practical business man,
reliable In every way. and the Oregon
City Commission Co. Is fortunate In

having him for Its manager
Little Miss Anna Bidder Is working

to win one of the prizes In the En-

terprise contest. Wilsonville people
should hold their votes and subscrip-
tions for her, as she Is deserving of
support.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the pystem, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by all

It

from
two

dollars of the users.
them

Implements
Vehicles

Agents
Everywhere

Having Is about done. Nobody
any loss from rain this year.

J. W. is still in the moun-

tains. His daughter U'dn t(k a
load of provisions in to him last
week.

Ensley and Billy Miller at-

tended the Chautauqua at Gladstone
Saturday night, and stored their
brains with useful while
the lighter minded of the Macksburg
youth were gracefully dancing at Au-

rora and
Ed. was the victim of an

unfortunate accident Monday. The
Instrument was a gopher Bn.

which was discharged and
badly shattered his hand. It was
necessary to amputate the thumb nnd
two fingers.

W. K. Gribble is a
jolly house party, consisting of his
daughters, Blanche and Lilly, and
their Miss Evelyn Jonsrud, of
Portland.

Jess Heppler, who has been sick
measles. Is about well.

Sylvester Gllson and Billy Bowers
a fine string of

a certain pretty young lady had
a fine of that for

The Macksburg Hun! Club held Its
annual meeting Saturday night. The
following officers elected: Presi-
dent, Billy Bowers; secretary and

Julia Harms; master of the
hounds, Edmund Gibson; referee of
horse trades, Nebo.

Every Body Satisfied

Who has tried Dr. Bell's
for coughs, coblH, grip or

any throat or bronchial trouble. Get
a bottle today. Look for the on
the bottle. For Rale by Jones' Drug
Co.

COLTON.

Haying is over with now and
harvesting will soon be the order of
the day.

Mr. W. E. Bonney and Mr. J. Phil-Hp- s

and families have returned from
the coast and report an
time.

Oliver Lafferty and family moved
to Elwood last Saturday.

The Ladles' Society held at
Mrs. C. A
crowd attended.

Mrs. Alice Henderson and mother,,
of Elwood, left for Canada for a
weeks' visit with friends and rela-
tives Monday.

K. Hurghtiiid is busy hauling lum-

ber from Hull's mill.
and MY. John Phillips, of
wore vlsttlng wllh their daugh-

ter and son Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Sunday.

(.Julio a number of the Collou peo-
ple were out blackberrylng at Dodgo
last week and rol"' the berries quite
plentiful this yciir

Mr and Phillips and daugh-
ters entertained a large crowd of
young people at their homo at

Wednesday evening. The even-
ing was sHiit In playing merry games
and different tricks on the lawn, w hich
was lighted up with lights. Refresh-
ments were served and
went home saying they had had a line
time.

Mr. and Mrs Evans, of Mulino,
were Cotton visitors last week.

Mrs. Carl Stivmgroon and children,
who attended the Chanlauipia. re-

turned last week and report a Hue
(line.

Mr. and Brown, of Portland,
were over Sund.iv. visitors at Cotton

Miss Fredeforg Unit was out visit-
ing her folks fiom Oregon city Sat-
urday and Sund.iv

I O. Blx and I'. S. nix made a

business trip to Scbuble Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs Hull, who had

away to the East visiting friends
and relatives, returned to their home
at Cotton last week.

Miss Worden, of Portland. Is out
visiting her father. Mr. II. E. Worden.
at Colton.

George Rutherford, of Highland, has
been sawing wood with his woodsavv
In Elvvood neighborhood during
the last week.

Some friends from town wore out
visiting Mr. W.irner last Sunday.

When the stomach falls to perform
Its functions, the bowels become de-

ranged, the liver and kidneys con-
gested, causing numerous diseases.
The stomach and liver must bo re-

stored to a healthy condition and
Chamberlain's Stomach IJver
Tablets can be depended upon to do
it. Easy to take and most effective.
Sold by all dealers.

The mercury lias boon climbing up
to the tenth story for the past week,
hut at the present writing has come
down a peg. to :'S. Corn grows like
It was planted In the corn growing
states where It has no cool nights
to contend with and nothing In par-

ticular seems as yet to have suffered
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can I

in
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Smith

Gribble

guilty

friend,

with

caught trout
and

dish trout night,

were

Bell

wag
big

Mr.

Mrs.

been

the

the

the dry spell of a month which we
have passed through.

Mr. Weddle has hauling his
hay in the IHd.

Miss Dorms Sweek, of Burns, lias
been visiting here Mr.
and Mrs. Gage, and Is at
visiting with a family by the name
of Wallace, hoar Cleone. She has

we to return to
Eastern 'Oregon after a visit with
relatives ami friends.

Mr. and Mrs. who have
been living In for the past
four or live years, have returned to
Oregon on arrount of the health of
their youngest spent a
couple of davs In Portland

Having become located and
their goods moved In they at
present visiting resting at the
home of the wife's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gage. They took an ocean
voyage, anil being more or less sea-

sick they havn only recov-
ered.

Miss Grace has been verv
Hick for the past two weeks with
pneumonia, and being very
badly affected is out of

at the present writing.
Mrs. Gehhaidt has been quite
A pure fiiiil has been

nho.it for a week, but wo
lie found Stafford In pretty

good shape
Mr. we believe, Is a little

ahead on having cut one
field of oats.

The German BapllHt church and

NOW 'best TIME
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parsonage are receiving it new emit
of palm, and as they have boon ro-- j

contly treated to a new roof and
picket fence added, and that also'
painted. It all adds materially to the
looks of the country, and IT the old
horse shed falls down, and we decide
to build a new one either above or
below the present site, Hint will he
a decided also. The
painters are boarding with Mrs
Powell.

Miss Anna Kidder, of Wilsonville,
Is In the contest ami wants Stafford
friends and to suv.t
their votes for her,

All Skin Diseases
Yield readily to treatment with Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic Salve. We gtiarau-- j

tee It. 2 So a box. Sold
For Sale by Jones' Drug Co,

EASTERN
SANDY.

Hot weather Is not a very welcome
blessing for farmers, thai nil will
cause crops to bo short, especially late
sown oats and potatoes, which ore
now suffering for tain.

Haying Is done and Is
at hand and some grulu Is already
cut.

Max Kllgel lias purchased a big
now traction engine and self feeder
(or his machine, and will lie
ready to do a tlrst class lob for all.

('has. Krebs Is overhauling his big
inactillio oiittlt and will soon

start to thresh.
Auto speeding through Sandy Is

gcitlug to lie a fad with lots of
reckless drivers, and day a fear-
ful orrl. lent will happen. If someone
gets killed then there will tie trouble.
Something must bo done to stop this
high speeding through our town, as
many people, little children til id also
teams constantly on our streets
It Is a wonder that some accident
hasn't hopiiened thus far, and some of

.our cltl.-en- s are already
v iolence against these high speed
drivers, and warning signs should bej
put up. An auto crowd more or less:

nearly down Mr. Wll- -

son's team, and a wreck was
i averted.

Mr. Reufer, of Portland, was out'
hsiklng over his Creek Park addition,!

.where he Is selling quite a few lots.
mostly to Portland people, w ho are
buying ramp grounds j

Monty

pool
possibly

disease

should

THE HOOVER DIGGER

INDISPENSABLE TO THE
POTATO

Saves Time
Does work of many mrn and it brtter. Digs

gets them and them on of the Does not

batk or cut the potatoes, which is a common complaint with
dickers, imitations one of them and ones at that.

vine separator the of all would-b- e rivals the satisfaction all Hoover owners. work thorough, manner

cleanly separating the potatoes.
The Hoover light draft ana under ordinary conditions be with horses. The use the loover Digger

the pocket
HOOVER PICKER-DIGGE- The machine that not only digs potatoes but deposits basket

placed a side stand attached to the Digger, thus saving expense of picking This machine very satisfactory work

under favorable conditions and is careful consideration. Investigate these machines today.
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Mr. Fred Waespo has sold her farm
to Mr. Waldo, of Hand Mr.

will put in u tlrst class com-

mercial orchard.
The Cow Boy Preacher, as he cull

himself, Is holding nightly services
in Sandy and Kclsir.

F. K. McGugln Is busy with a crew
of men grading east Main street.

P. T. Shelley, our new blacksmith.
Is a busy man, having several men
now to keep up wllh the business.
Mr. Shelley will soon erect a big
new building on Main si to be
occupied as an implement anil
hardwure

Mr. H. S White, who bus purchased
a lot on Proctor Avenue, will build
a line residence thereon.

Ed. Shller has the lumber on I tin

ground for a bungalow and burn, the
tlrst residence on Mt. Hood avenue,
Sandy's coming

Max Davis Is busy digging wells.
He Just completed one for his brother
and has four more to dig.

T. D. Phelps set 111 slashing afire
Saturday, and for a while It. looked
like the town was doomed to ins-

truction, ns the leaMid sky-

ward, throwing live cinders on all
buildings In but close watch
It did not damage.

Wild blackberries, very scarce
this many people, however, are
engaged In picking for homo use,
nnd also for market.

Making Lifa
Eerywhere life Ih being made more

safe through the work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills In Bi-
liousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver
Troubles, Kidney Diseases and Bowel
Disorders, They're easy, but. sure,
and perfectly build up the hetilth. 2.rc
ut Jones Drug Co.

FIRWOOD.

A party of fourteen campers, mostly
visitors from Portland, have pitched
their tents up at "Three-Six- In the
tall timbers, six miles Flrwood.
The famllle represented were Hart,
Icwls, Meadows, Murray and Smith.

Mrs. W. Wilson, of San Francisco,
who has been spending the past two
weeks with her family, returned to
her

Miss Ethel Hart rode to Portland
on horseback Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Wlrlz, of Sandy, gave a
very interesting talk at Flrwood Hall,
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Albert MVxloy hag been very
sick, but la recovering now.

The Mt. Fruit Grower A- -

What Parisian Sao Will Do. or
Daok,

Hlop rolling hair In two weeks.
Cure dandruff In ' week,
Stop split ting holr.
Stop Itching scalp Immediately.
Grow more hair.
Make harsh hair soft, silky and lux-

uriant.
Brightens up the- holr and

As a holr dressing It Is without a
II contains nothing Unit can

harm the hair, It Is not sticky,
oily or greasy-I- t Is used by thous-
ands to keen Hu haft' health.)'!! pre-
vent as well us cures

For women ami children I'arlnlon
Sago Is the most delight fill liolr diiess-tu-

and lie In every homo.
Huntley Bros, sell It for ru rents a
large bottle. Ask for Parisian Sage,
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CLACKAMAS
soclotloii uieeis ai I'lrwooii Kai unlay.
July :in.

Mr. Albeit Browiiell and family, of
Portland, are spending a few weeks
with I holr daughter. Mi's, Reed.

Mr S !, Heltin-e- r has Just
a lino new ploui).

Mr. David Johnson, of I'ortland,
spent the week end with Mr, F.

and family.

A Wretched Mlstakt
to endure the Honing, painful distress
of piles. There's no need to. IJslou:
"I suffered iiiuch from Plies." writes
Will A. Marsh, of Slier City. N. C.
till I got a box of llucklen's Arnica
Salve, nnd was soon cured." Burns,
Hulls, I'lcors, Fever Soros, Eof.omn,
Cnls. Chapped Hands. Chilblains, van-

ish before It. 2.'io nt Jones Drug Co.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs Hewlett were enter-
tained at Grout Huntington's lust Frl
day, and spent very enjoyable dav
wllh Mrs Huntington and her fam-
ily

Elder J D Norman, of l.eiils, was
on the hill Sunday, the guest of Mr
and Mrs llowlett. Ho hold service
lit the sehisilhouso at noon.

The Sunday school hour has been
changed (roiu Id to It a. in. u here-
after we will meet at II o'clock to
hold Sunday school service. We
would lie pleased to have nil attend
who con.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle, nf E

GROWER

Labor Money

Mitchell,

Lawla A Stiver
Company

Portland. Ore.

I want to kiiuw

mnro about your Himiv

Potato Digger:
Name

Address

tacudii, were over Sutidnv calling on
Mrs. Wisidle's parents, Mr and Mrs.
llowlett.

Victor Berg was In the wreck which
occurred down near Boring Saturday
evening ami was slightly but not very
serloiiHly Injured.

Walter Douglass left Monday for
Eastern Oregon, where ho ha gone
to work through 'harvest.

Mrs. Huntington and her sister.
Mrs. Pease, were calling on Mr. Wes-

ley Douglass Monday afternoon.

Saved at Death'! Door,
The d'r of death seemed ready to

open for Murray W. Ayrea, of Transit
Bridge, N. Y., when his life was won-

derfully saved. "I was In a dreadful
condition." he writes; "my skin was
almost yellow: eyes sunken; tongue
coaled; emnclateil from losing 10

hii tidri, growing weaker dally. Viru-

lent liver trouble pulling mo down to
death In spite of doctors. Then that
matchless medicine, Electric Bitters,
cured me, I regained the 40 pounds
lost and now am well and strong."
For all stomach, liver and kidney
troubles they're supremo, fide nt
Jones Drug Co.

DOVER.

AugiiHtlne Miller has his new burn
about compleled,

Mr. William Huberts Is Improving
slowly,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller und
Elesnor Bows were In the wreck
which occurred on the Electric road
just east of Boring Saturday night
All were more or less Injured.

Pacific Coast League

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h 8ti.

San Francisco
vs.

PORTLAND
JULY 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23.

Games Begin Week Day a 3.30 P. M.
Sundays 2:30 P. M.

Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand-Bland- ,

50c; Boxes; 2.ric extra, Chlldron,
Bleachers, 10c; Grandstand, 25c.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

Harry Morrison eiilerluliiKil two
riionds from Port laud over Sunday,

The supervisor la doing some gooil

work on the Hantell loud.
(I go klUmlllor goes to Eastern

Oregon I III week to work during
liiirveiil,

Buck nnd John KoherlN have t lit

coniract to put down a well for Ar-

thur Miller.
Joseph Dolshngor and family visit-

ed with Ills loot her last Hominy.

The world's most su "fill medicine
(or bowel ciiuiplululN I Cliunilieiliiln
Colic, Clioleia and Diarrhoea Kmuoity.
II ha relieve. I morn palu mid nunVr-lu-

and saved more lives than any
other medicine In use Invaluable fur
chlldron unit adult. Sold by all deal-

ers.

DAMASCUS AND ROCK CREEK.

We have beautiful weather, splen-

did for haying, iiiohI of the fanner
having their hay In and Home culling
their mil y grain

MIhs Itachcl Tong, from Tlrland,
wits visiting her brotliei Innt Sun-

day
T. N, I'lrlle and family have moved

to tiiiiorrollo.
Mr. Apploltold' new liouse I ill

most ready I be lathers III

brother ha Just returned from .

Mrs Donley's son, Harry, and fatu-
ity, have been and visiting
them for several weeks

The Hoi k Crook new bridge Is coin
ploted, one man got binlly .liurt from
It full of lib. hi t lirteen feel on the
rocks below. Ill Mount, from Ore-

gon t'Uy. was called, and Mr, Davln
is now Improving.

A great many (null this pint at-

tended the Cliaulauipia at Cliulmono
Mr anil Mi Hunter wore In Port-bin-

last week.

A Pain Remedy
Both Internal and internal I needed
dally by almost every family. Keep
a buttle of )r. Hell Ant! Palu. Good
for till kind of ImiwoI trouble. Enter-nnll-

fur cuts, burns, sprain nnd all
pain. Strongly antiseptic Hold
everywhere. For sale by Jones' Drug
Co,

KELSO.

Harbor Kb irk. our well known wish!
dealer, nnd Ml Dim Klmbley, of
Boring, were married We. lues. lav.
July ;n. They will make their home
In Boring

Alfred Shirley, of Dover, III

Kelso last week.
Clara Johiisrud helping Mm.

HutcliliiMin In the ci.ukli.niso at Fir
winmI mill.

A Baptist evangelist held services
all of last week In the grove near
the Kelo More There was a txxi
attendance

Mr. Slndall hmi1 Sunday and Mon-

day In Portland

To In One.
Dr. Belli Ami Pain la both an In-

ternal and external remedy. It Is an
antiseptic remedy and destroy dis-
ease germ. Sold everywhere on a
positive guarantee. For nle by Junes
Drug Co,

CATARRH

CLEVER

Ely's Cream Balm
8uro to Clvo Satisfaction.

OIVKI alLHF AT ONCI.
It rlonnann, a,HOhra, bonis and protista tha

I'loiiihrnnn resulting from Cnlnrrh
and drt. uMnwnr a did in l)ir Itrrtd ipilrklr.
Krwtiir.. tll Sllo ot Turin And Hllli'll.
Kay to u". Contain no iiijurtutia drtttf
A)iliisl into tho iU and I.tU.L
Irg Him, M rants at Druggist or by
liiittl. Lupilil Crxaiu Halm (or uw la
afcauiuira, 7ft omits.
ELY BROTHERS, IS Warrtn St.. New Yer..

TIME CARD.
O. W. P. DIVISION

Between Portland and Oregon City.

Leavn Arrlvu j Arrlva

j '

w
fc. w, K u

oHlo Uj a 2
S " Sa a
t a S s, ?

g S f1 P
fcH o3 3 o fc s

I 4.00 6"27 bAi (f-i- M 5" 0.45"
C 30 7.22 7.30 (1.20 6.28 7.20

7H0 7.32 i.00 tl.GO .r7 7 50
7.30 8 22 8.S0 7..10 7.37 8.30

8.00 8 52 0.00 8 00 8.07 9.00

8.30 9.22 9.30 8 30 8.37 t.30
9 00 9.52 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00

9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10 30

10.00 10 62 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00

10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.U7 11.30

11.00 11.52 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.69

11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30

12.00 12.52 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1,30

1.00 1.62 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00

U0 2 22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2.62 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3.00 .1.62 4.00 3.00 .1.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.52 6.00 4.00 4.07 6.00
4.30 6.22 6.30 4.30 4.37 6.30
6.00 6.52 0.00 5.00 6.07 0.00
5.30 0.22 fi.30 5.30 5.37 0.30
fi.OO 0.62 7.00 0.00 0.07 7.00
0.30 7.22 7.30 0.30 0.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8 22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.62 8. 65 8.00 8.07 9 '10
R.30 9.22 9.25 8.30 8.37 8.30
9.00 i.62 9.65 9.03 3.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.2a 10.33 10.37 11.00

10.00 10.52 10.55 10.03 10.07 11 00
10.30 H.22li.25 11.33 11.37
11.00 11.62 11.65 11.03111 07 11.59
11.30 12.22 12.26 12.33 12.37 ....
12.00 12.40 12.60 11.66 1 1.67
.....J I (j 12.60 -- 12.5C

To Mllwaukle only.
Tralna Tor Falrvlnw, Troutdala,

Grnaham, Boring, Eagle Crook, Esta-end-

nnd Cazailero and Intermediate
points.

7:16. x8:02. 9:05. xl0:05, 1:06.
3:05. x4:06. 6:06. x0:06. 7:05.
8:05. 11:85.

For Oresham.
x Oresham. Falrvlew and Troutdaln.

NOTE.: Cara leave Bait Water and
Morrison street! 6 minutes later than
scheduled from Firat and Alder Bte.


